RECHE SCHOOLHOUSE OPEN TO PUBLIC SATURDAY, AUGUST 11th 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Docents will be on hand to provide tours of:
- The Historic Schoolhouse
- The Hindorff Adobe
- Native American Metates

The first of a new schedule allowing the schoolhouse property to be open once a month for the education and enjoyment of the community.

1319 S. Live Oak Park Road

This will be the first time the rebuilt adobe structure is open to the public since it was completed in May.

FHS RAILROAD HISTORY DISPLAYS AND TOURS AT FALLBROOK’S NEW CABOOSE DURING SUMMER NIGHTS EVENTS

COME AND SEE US ON AUGUST 3rd AUGUST 17th
(Shown here on July 20th)
Marion Clemmens with Fallbrook friends and family Celebrates his 100th birthday at The Fallbrook Historical Society Heritage Center A Joyous Time for All!

The Fallbrook Historical Society Heritage Center is open Thursdays and Sundays from 1:00 p.m. until 4:00 p.m., and by appointment.

The Heritage Center includes the Museum, the Pittenger House, the Gem & Mineral Room, the Ford Room, the Barn, and the outside displays. 1730 S. Hill (at Rocky Crest Dr.)
The Fall Brook Reche Schoolhouse is located at 1319 S. Live Oak Park Rd.

The Ford Room, the Barn and the Reche Schoolhouse are available for rental for meetings and other events. Call 760-723-4125 for further information